
ANNEX III: ORGANISATION & METHODOLOGY

То Ье completed Ьу the tепdеrеr

Audit Соmрапу 'oPrimaudit Соmрапу'О LLC provide the following
information:

1. RдтIоNАLЕ

The subject of this engagement is the verification of the eligibility of the
expenditures within the 2 interim and 1 final Financial Reports in comtection йth
the Grant Confiact fоr the period covering 29 june 2019 to 28 jrrrre 2022 and the
action entifled COMINF /3.1l| - "Communication infrastrrrctrrre", the 'Action'.

Our engagement is to реrfоrm certain аgrееd-чроп procedrrres wiф rрgаrd to
the compilation of the Consolidated Financial Report and to submit to you а report
of facfual findings with rеgаrd to the procedrrres реrfоrmеd.

2, SткдтЕGy

This ехрепditчrе verification is ап engagement to реrfоrm certain agreed-upon

рrосе&rrеs with regard to the Financial Report for the Grmt Contract. The
objective of this expenditure verification is fоr the Auditor to саrry out the specific
procedures and to submit to the Lead Beneficiary а rероrt of fасtчаl findings wittl
regard to the specific verification procedures реrfоrmеd.

verification means that the Auditor examines the facfual inforrration in the
Financial Report of the Lead Beneficiary шrd соmраrеs it йth the terms and
conditions of the Grmrt Confiact and Partrrership Agreement. As this engagement
is not ап ЕБsчrапсе епgаgеmепt the Auditor does not provide arr audit opinion апd
ехрrеsýеs по аssчrапсе. The Confiacting Authoriф assesses fоr itself the factual
findings rероrtеd Ьу the Auditor arrd фаws its own conclusions from these facМl
findings. The Lead Beneficiary also requires certain аgrееd-чроп рrосеdчrеs to
check the ассчrасу шrd consistency of the compilation of the consolidated
financial report.

The Auditor plarrs the work so that ап efiГective expenditure verification сап
Ье реrfоrmеd. The Auditor реrfоrms the рrосеdчrеs listed and applies the
guidelines in ToR. The evidence to Ье used for реrfоrmiпg the procedrrres is all
finmrcial and non-finarrcial information which makes it possible to examine the
expenditure claimed Ьу the Lead Вепеfiсiаrу in the Financial Report. The Auditor
uses the evidence obИined from these рrосеdшеs as the basis for the rероrt of
factual findings. The AudiЮr documents matters which ше importarrt in providing
evidence to support the rероrt of factual findings, arrd evidence that the wоrk was
caTied out in ассоrdшtсе with ISRS 4400 апd these ToR.

The rероrt оп this expenditure verification should describe the рчrроsе, the
agreed-upon procedures апd the factual findings of the engagement in sufficient
detail to епаЬlе the Lead Beneficiary and the Contracting Authority to understand
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the nature and extent of the procedures performed Ьу the Auditor and the factual
findings reported Ьу the Auditor. This rероrt should Ье provided Ьу the Auditor to
Ministry of iпtеrпаl Afйirs represented Ьу Informational technology service,
Republic of Moldova within 30 working days for each interim/final report starts.

Risk Indicators procurement:
. Inconsistencies in the dates of the documents or illogical sequence of dates.
. IJnusual similarities in tenders Ьу candidates participating in the same
tender.
. Financial statement or оthеr information indicating that two tenderers
participating in the same tender are related оr part of the same group (e.g.
where financial statements аrе provided, the notes to the finarrcial statements
mау disclose ultimate ownership of the grоuр. Ownership information may
also Ье found in public registers for accounts.)
. Inconsistencies in the selection and аwаrd decision process.
. Other elements and examples indicating а risk of а privileged relationship
with tenderers.
. Other documentation, issues and examples indicating а risk of irregularities:

3. ВдскSторрING

"Beneficiary (ies)" refers collectively to all Beneficiaries, including the Lead
Beneficiary, of the Action. When there is only one Вепеfiсiаrу of the Action, the
terms Beneficiary (ies) and Lead Вепеfiсiаrу should both Ье understood as
rеfеrriпg to the only Beneficiary of the Action. Whеrе applicable the tеrm
'Beneficiary (ies) includes its affiliated entity (ies).
. The Lead Beneficiary is responsible for providing а Financial Report for the
action financed Ьу the Grant Contract which complies with the tеrms and
conditions of the Grant Contract and for ensuring that this Financial Report
reconciles to the Beneficiary's accounting and bookkeeping system and to the
underlying accounts and records. The Beneficiary is responsible fоr providing
sufficient and adequate information, both financial and non-financial, in support
of the Financial Rероrt.
. The Lead Beneficiary accepts that the ability of the Ачditоr to реrfоrm the
procedures required Ьу this engagement effectively depends upon the
Beneficiary(ies), and as the case mау Ье its affiliated entity(ies), providing full and
free access to its (their) staff and its (their) accounting and bookkeeping system
and underlying accounts and records.

The Lead Beneficiary is required to submit to the Joint Managing Authority an
expenditure verification rероrt for the part of the Action implemented under its
own responsibility produced Ьу an ехtеrпаl auditor/ controller in support of the
payment requested Ьу the Lead Beneficiary uпdеr Article 4 of the Grапt Contract.

Тhе Lead Beneficiary is further required to produce а consolidated financial
rероrt that combines the individual verified financial reports for the Action under
its responsibility and uпdеr the responsibility of each Раrtпеr.
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The Раппеr is required to submit to the Lead Beneficiary an expenditure
verification rероrt for the part of the Action implemented чпdеr its own
responsibility, produced Ьу an ехtеrпаl ачditоr/сопtrоllеr, which shall Ье
submitted to the Joint Managing Authority in support of the payment requested Ьу
the Lead Вепеfiсiаrу under Article 4 of the Grant Contract.

The Joint Managing Authority requires this rероrt as he makes the payment of
expenditure requested Ьу the Lead Beneficiary conditional on the factual findings
of this rероrt.

4. TIMшTABLE оFWоRк

Date of provisional coпlmencement of the contract 02.95.2021-. Task
implementation period no later than 3 |.|2.2а22. In total there are 3 Audit Reports,
2 Interim Rероrts and 1 Final Report, according to the provisions of the Grапd
Contract the reporting must Ье done for the period of |2 months of
implementation. Because at the moment the project is аlrеаdу in implementation,
being in the lбth month of implementation, the Auditor/Controller undertakes to
present the report within 30 days from the request of the Contracting Authority. At
the same time, the Auditor takes into account the fact that the Interim Report must
Ье submitted at 50% of the implementation tеrm (3б months), at 18 months, until
which there are 2 mоrе months of implementation, respectively at any request of
the Contracting Authority will Ье submitted Audit Report within 30 days.

The Special Conditions fix the date on which implementation of the tasks is
to соmmепсе. The period of implementation of tasks shall сопlmепсе оп the
date fixed in ассоrdапсе and shall Ье as laid down in the Special Conditions,
without prejudice to extensions of the period which mау Ье granted. If the
Сопtrасtоr fails to реrfоrm the services within the period of implementation
of the tasks specified in the contract, the Contracting Authority shaIl,
without formal notice and without prejudice to its other remedies чпdеr the
contract, Ье entitled to liquidated damages fоr every day which shall elapse
between the end of the period of implementation of the tasks specified in the
contract and the actual date of completion of these tasks.

The daily rate fоr liquidated damages is calculated Ьу dividing the contract
value Ьу the пчmЬеr of days of the period of implementation of the tasks, up to а
mахimчm of 15% of the total value of the contract. If the Contracting Authority
has become entitled to claim 15% of the contract valueo it may, аftеr giving notice
to the Contractor: (а) terminate the contract, and; (Ь) enter into а contract with а

third раrtу to complete the services, at the Contractor's cost.

5. LocFRAME

The Auditor/Controller obtains ап understanding of the terms and conditions
of the Grапt Contract and Partnership Agreement Ьу reviewing the Grапt Сопtrасt
arrd its аппехеs, the Partnership Agreement and other rеlечапt information, and Ьу
inquiry of the ВепеfiсiаrуРаrtпеr.
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The Ачditоr/Сопtrоllеr obtains а сору of the original Grant Contract (signed
Ьу the Вепеfiсiаrу апd the Joint Managing Authority) йth its аппехеs and of the
Partrership Аgrееmепt. The AudiЮr/Controller obИins and reviews the Report
(which includes а naTative апd а financial secfion).

The Auditor/Controller obtains the фаft Consolidated Financial Report, the
чпdефiпg wоrНпg рареrs for the compilation of the draft Consolidated Financial
Report and the individual verified financial reports that аrе to Ье included in the
Consolidated Financial Report. The Auditor/Confioller reviews the Consolidated
Financial Report to establish compliance йth the following conditions:

. The Consolidated Finmrcial Report must conform to the model approved Ьу
Marraging Authority;
. The Consolidated Fiпапсiаl Rероrt should cover the combined expenditure
for the Action of Вепеfiсiаrу and all its Parfirers, regardless of which раrt of it
is financed Ьу the Managing Authority;
. The Consolidated Financial Rероrt should Ье фаwп up in the language of
the Grant Confiact;
Completeness and ассurасу of the compilation of the Consolidated Financial

Report. The Auditor/Confioller traces each budget and actual аmочпt stated in фе
Consolidated Finarrcial Report to the total amounts in ап чtdефiпg wоrНпg
рареr tlrat compiles the Information from the Individual verified finmrcial reports
for the Вепеfiсiаrу and its Partrrers.

The Auditor/Confioller fiaces each individual budget апd асtчаl amoint stated
in the underlying working рареr to the individual verified financial reports fоr the
Вепеfiсiаrу and its Partners.

The Auditor/Controller реrfоrms all calculations and additions in the
Consolidated Financial Report and in the underlying wоrНпg рареr. The
Auditor/Controller reviews each expenditure verification rероrt to identiff апу
findings that may affect the presentation of the Consolidated Financial Report and
that should Ье rероrtеd Ьу him as exceptions.

The Auditor/Controller checks that the Consolidated Financial Report uses the
ýfiпе rечепче arrd expenditure headings as the underlying financial reports for
reporting both budget and actual amounts.

Auditor/Confioller checks that in compiling the Consolidated Financial
Report, the budget шrd actual amorrnts rесоrdеd чпdеr each rечепче/ ецрепdifurе
heading in the чпdеrlуiпg verified financial reports have been consistenф
included чпdеr the same headings in the Consolidated Financial Report.

Кеу principal/
Auditor

вý

Catalina CLASEVICI
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